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- BASEBALL. LEAGUE. OrFICBRS
AN EOTER BLIZZARD The officers ct • the Newcastle

A billiard like mid-winter com- Rssohsll Laarue recently organised 
menced Saturday evening and raged ; are:— ML

night and President—Mayor D.S? Creeghan__
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ÈAUTWj VACATION 
town schools closed on 
ay fob. the Easter vacation 
111 rwapen on Wednesday

CREOgOTE PLANT ’’OR TfliuiDO YOUR BIT Sadi
Clean up; paint up and help make

Newcastle beautiful. ,z*V . ; - 'l*";

PRIVILEGED CHÂititBTETtS
There should? be no privileged 

characters on the streets of Newcas 
tie to endanger the safety of others 
Make them give an 
themselves.

rCNNfS CLUB DANCE 
The informal dance held last 

evening • by the Newcastle Tennis 
Club in tg^a halA,.%Vs large 
ly attfbdel^and those present 
»r nt a most enjoyable evening.

account GRADUATION
At the graduation exercises of 

the 1924 class of the Training School 
for Nurses of the Lawrence General 
Hospital held April 11th Miss Hazel 
Menzies of

throughout the 
during Blaster, mornfhg. About 8 
inches 0f snow fell and snowplows 
were put lntQ sedvice Sunday morn 
;ng to enable çitlxens to attend the 
Blaster services.

PULL TOGETHER
'it fe enterprise and everyone pull 

ing together that makes a progress 
ive town and don't let that escape 
your memory. To hear everyone 
saying something pleasant about its 
people and interests is the surest 
quickest and eas/est way to make 
a town attractive to others'

Whitney; N.B 
one of the graduates.

Just Arrived
I Car No 1 Government In

spected Seed Oats; also 1 Car 
of Buffalo Feed Oats Place 
orders now. Prices Right.
MARITIME PRODUCE CO.

FLOUR

Wonderful 
for Bread

Quality I STABLES’
Cleaning

to give me maximum 
leavening efficiency* 

because of this 
and the uniformly' 
satisfactory results 

[obtained by its use 
I we recommend it I 
ex6 Canadas perfect and keep our propel

Celery, Lettuce, Ripe Tomatoes, Cape Çod Cranberries, 
Grape Fruit, Bananas. Davis & Framer Sausages, E

Apples,
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HOLIDAYS
d Ti Way was observed as 

V mrrul holiday and thé weather 
vag delightful. Yesterday; being 
blaster .Monday was observed by 
file Post office; Government offices 
and Banks. ;

Just Arrived
1 Çpr Nto I Government In

spected Seed Oats ; also 1 Car 
of Buffalo Feed Oats. Place 
orders now. Prices Right. 

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.
PUTTING UP NEW LINES

• The N.B. Telephone Co. has a 
.crew of men at w*ork putting 
four new copper lines between 
Newcastle and Chatham. The com 
jpany must expect an.. increased 
volume of talking as a result of 
t.te reduced toll rate between these
two^eiuts.

"X\______

MISSION CONCLUDED
Tire M.’ssioh given by Rev. 

Tutliei s Welsl^ and Baxter of New 
\ork in St. Mary’s Church conclud 
ed last Sunday, During the two 
wc 3ks in whicht the Mission was 
held large congregations attended 
each service. b fcà

LEGISLATURE PROROGUEDx
After,*:session lasting exactly six 

the New Brunswick Legisla
tive was 'formerly prorogued 

‘Thursday afternoon by his Honor 
Lieutenant Gdvernor Todd. Only 
à few spectators were ùi attendance 
and the proceedings were entirely 
formal.

ICE (WEAKENING
The river ice is begnjng to have 

a sick appearance and will pro
bably make a move towards se% 
during the present week Open 
water tfs now noticeablee in several 
places and a warm sun to make 
a freshet Is all that is needed to 
give the fee its final push* Last 
year the ice ' ran on April 28th.

SEED BEER AT ET.L GROUND 
Excise Officer >Stewart recent 1;

seized s quantity o> seed beer a 
Indian Reservation at E)el Ground. 
The stuff will be .. analyzed and if 
found to be over strength several 
prosecutions will follow ;

QUIET ELECTION NIGHT
Election night; last Tuesday ; was 

an unusually quiet one. In the 
past years the band favored the 
public with some musical selections 
and the newly elected Mayor and 
Aldermen gave their opinions of how 
the business of the town should be 
conducted. This year the public 
was denied both music and speeches

SPECIAL EASIER music 
Special Easter mtihic was heard ife 

the various churches on Easter Sun
day. The choir masters and leaders 
had prepared extensive programs 
and the music was much appreciated 
by the large congregations. The 
different churches were also beauti
fully decorated with flowers.

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP 
There wah some discussion at the 

Sewing Circle this week about the 
cup of ccffte one gets at the Parker 
House in Boston. The wife of the 
radio operator who visited Boston 
recently said that she found the 
Parker House coffee of excellent 
quality but no blatter than LTJXOR 
ORIENTAL Cf;FFEE which she gets 
from MacPherson the grocer in haflf 
and one pound tins. It would be 
impossible she thinks to make a 
more delicious cup of coffee than 
she prepares for her husband’s break 
fast every morning with LUXOR 
ORIENTAL COFFEE.

PRESENTATION
Mr. and Mrs. J.B.T Lindon 

were the recipients last evening 
of a beautiful presentation made by 
their fri'ends and members of St. 
Andrews’ Church thfe ooçasir n 
being thefr silver anniversary. Fcr 
many years Mr. Lindon hajà'~ been 
Vestry Clerk of St. Andrews-Church 
and in recognition of his valuable 
services fU? congregation (took tin.- 
means of expressing to Mr. and 
Mrs. LVndon their k|nd appreciation

No Flour in' the world bakes 
more loaves to the barrel, 
and no Flour has ever sur
passed it in the quality of 

bread produced.

Sold in Newcastle by Stothart Mercontile Co., Ltd.

the news of a store
t

The news of a store should 
printed v ith as much regularity 
this newspaper prints the news of 
the community» This newspaper
wculd not be a record of events )f 
it were Issued at irregular intei 
or merely when big events 
ed. Store advertising is not 
record of the store it it is print 
on any such plaa. <

A COMPLAINT - 
A respected citizen complained to 

us yesterday of the Sunday evening 
loafers who not only at times con
stitute a blockade at the Post Office 
Bank of Novà Scotia and Stothart 
Mercantile Co. corners but pass 
remarks within hearing of the* 
passers by whfch are highly disvleas- 
ing. We feei that It is only neces 
sary *to draw, this to the attention of 
the authorities to have this matter 
corrected.

BASKET BALL CHALLENGE t 
The Hustler's Basket Ball begin 

of Chatham has issued a challenge 
to any team on the North Shc^t 
to either one game or a series fef 
games; any t-fme between the pre
sent and the 16th of May; to decide 
the championship of the North Shove 
If there is an interested team In 

Newcastle; Percy Walker; manager

City Meat Market
We have nice Freeh Beef end Pork for the Spring Trade, also Veal, Fresh Pork 

Loins, Rose Brand Haine, Bacon round and flat,. Home Made Sausages, Bologna _ 
Sausages, Boiling Pork in Ham Butts, Short Cut Backs and Mesa.

We have, just unloaded^ car of Hard Wheat Flour, .Bran, Middlings, .Shorts 
Oeta, Cracked Corn, Gornmeal and Oatmeal ln.20-40 and’ 91 la ozgi. scratch Feed 
Chick Feed end Pig Feed.

We carry a nice line of Groceries always in stock. Win,up Allies and Seed- , 
less Oranges by the dozen or box. Jams in tumblers 15c, lo ox. j-is ure 35c 
4 lb. tins 75c, 4 lb. glass Jars pure $1.25

Special Prices in Quantities
We meet all competition and try our beet lo tatiefy all our cuefomere.

«A»

LEROY WHITE
Phone 268 Newcastle, N. B.

of the Hustlers; Chatham; N ti;

will give the matter consideration.

CLEAN UP YOUR PROPERTY
The time for a general cleanijjig

a BAND CONCER1S
, We have net V’f officiai Informa
tion in hand as yet but we presume 
that the Town Council will this year 
engage as usual the Concert Bun^

up of property after the winter 
months will soon be here. A "tie 
up D^y” will likely be announn 
by the Public Works Committee 
the Town Coeniil in the near futaie

Service.

We have the Dirt Chasers

for a series of summer concerts and 
we trust that the arrangement will 
be made oit-ly in the seastoa. These 
weekly concerts are among the 
bright things of the summer season 
here and highly . pleasing to the 

| citizens many of whom hear the
strains while -icoinfortably seated <on 
the Terandahs*" of their home*?
Visitors hflre as Well as those pais, 
ing through our town by auta caa^B JjPr. ‘fj11 
do other than Uhs away with they * clean .< 
the impression that Newcastle 
an up tp date town with an up 
*tS Bgnd.

But why wait—if the snow is 
and the ground fjt for raking 
it at once and you will bo thr< 
before "Chsan up Day comes" 
during the summri- months 
your propeity tidy and ou: 
will present a much better 
ance. Nothing- looks so bad 
see one property;* clean and 
and ihe neighbor's property

Old Dutch Cleanser per tin  .............12o
Lux per pkg......................................... 18o
Gilletts Lye per tin ............................ 1 So
Surprise Scap 14 cakes for............$1 .OO

Mnao, Ammonia, Ammonia Powder, Bonarai, Liquid Vender, O'Cedar,
Dust Bane and Snap. ‘

Muresco all colors 5 lb. pkg. ................... ’................. .. ...70e
Muresco White 5 lb.1 pkg. ........... .............. ...................................(fit
Muresco bulk WhiUk ^er lb....................................  ...............................12c

And We have lots of Good Things to Eat

Sea foam White Naptha 14 cakes for 1.00 
Seafoam Soap Chips per lb. ........ aOo
Gold Dust 4 pkgs. for . .................2So

'■’& AÜ&iï ulktei’


